
 

 

MEMBER SERVIC E MENU 

 Banner Advertising 
 

Banner ads on the RelyLocal.com – 

Victorville home page are a great way to 

show you are a leader in the community! 

15 local businesses will be highlighted 

each month.  
  

No need to worry about artwork or 

behind-the-scenes computer stuff. We’ll 

handle it all for you!  
 

Large banner ads are $200/month. 

Small banner ads are $75/month. 
 

HOT DEAL #1! Any new member joining 

in June or July will receive 1 month of 

FREE large banner ads on RelyLocal.com. 
 

HOT DEAL #2! Refer another locally-

owned business that becomes a member 

and receive an additional month of a FREE 

large banner ad for your company. 
 

 

For just $25 per month, your business will 
receive: 

- Complete listing on RelyLocal.com – 
Victorville including:  

o Photos 

o Weekly coupons 

o Downloadable menus or product lists 

o Maps and directions 

o Customer reviews 

o Links to your site  

o and more 

- Regular “shoutout” exposure through 
Twitter and Facebook to our followers, 
including upcoming events, sales and 
service updates  

- Offline promotion via coupon printouts 
and networking events 

 

Month-to-month membership: $25 

Quarterly membership: $75 

Annual membership: $270 (10% off!) 

The Basics  Social Networking 
 

We are building our fan base on 

Facebook and Twitter through ad 

campaigns and word-of-mouth. Put that 

community to work for your business! 

Any event or update you’d like us to 

promote through Twitter or Facebook 

comes FREE with your membership.  

 

If you’d like to have your own 

Facebook page or Twitter account 

set up and running, we will guide you 

through it for a flat $100 fee. We will sit 

down with you and show you how to use 

it as well. No need to fear it! Ongoing 

maintenance of social media can be 

arranged as well for an additional cost. 
 

If you would like to have a blog on 

Blogger or Wordpress set up, we can 

do that. We can also provide regular 

content for an additional cost.  

 

 

 Co-Op Advertising 
 

Any time RelyLocal.com advertises, all our members win! However, members who would 

like to pay a share of the cost of traditional advertising media will get a huge bang for 

their buck.  
 

Each month we will ask current members for their preferences for advertising. Get 

highlighted through radio, direct mail, outdoor, newspaper, event sponsorship or other 

channels at a fraction of the cost! (Prices will vary based on medium.) The ad will be split 

between RelyLocal.com as a whole (benefitting all members) and 4-6 members 

highlighted with their name and/or logo. 

 
 

Become a  

Member Today! 
 

 

Call: Alyssa Penman 

(760) 240-7950 

alyssapenman@relylocal.com 

 


